
At Four Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

1

.if

EZEKIEI. OBEAR. assessor andnNCLE liererly, Mass., vrho hn
passed the eOth life Kdle btcne, says

'Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine baa dor.e a
pre.it deal of cood. I suff. red for years from
sleeplessness and ticrvous heart trouble
WonU f-- votary and Ured up in tto mora
lus. Lad no aniMtion and n.y work seemed a
Tturden. A friend reconucud';d Ir. Miles'
Nervine, aoj I purchased a bottle under
protest as I kid tried so ooany remedies an
sacrt&fu!!y. I thought it no (fee. But it
pave me restful bleep, a Rood ap;eti;e and
restored n.- - to energetic he-id-- It Is a
crauj good medicine, and I will gladly writs
anyone inq-uir!n- full particulars of unsat
isfactory experience."

Ir. Milts' IIcmedie3
are sold ty all drug-
gists under & positive
guarantee, first Lottie
fceneGta or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases cf the beartsud
nerves free. Ad'lrcss.

r. mm,,
tar i iviitss

Health ,

DR. M1M-- S hlEVlCALi CO.. Kiiihaxt. Ind.

,4er Something
Sweet

and delicious in line confec-
tionery? Then lont f:iil to
visit KRKLL & MATH'S store
ami take ymir choice from
t!n many different kinds ami
varieties of pure confections,
concocted into all sorts of

Toothsome Morsels, in
Chocolates, Boa

Dons, Cream
Glaces

nnd high grade French ami
American cmtfectinne ry,
which are favorites with the
ladies of Rocklsland. for their
purity, line flavor aud exquis-
ite quality. Try some of our
Home Made Cream Candies.
Tallies of Caramels wo

make them fresh every day.

Your Party Will be a Success if
You Let Us rurmsn you wun

a Biick of Ice Cream

Krell & Math's
Surrli of Life.

Phone 1160. Seoond Avenue.

All Up
In Smoke his
Xmas Present

Hut he enjoyed it hugely: it was Im-

mense, that is if ou k'lvc him out-- of
tli.e eWant tM.xisof Cigars, of which

e have an excellent assortment of Clear
Havana and I Mtue-li- o cds packed in
m.--- t attractive parkiirex dri)rnel

f r Chri-tiuai- . fc'ift. rant'in in

I rice from

50c to $5,
or if you fancy sometbing more
liwtiti'. take u loik at our assortm-

ent-of pipes. HtiarNudMerschaum
iti cmi'.es variety of haies and sizes,
prices from

25c to $25.
KeaUv the he- -t assortment of Pipes,,
l'oucnes C'jrar Caes and Smokers' sun-

dries ever displayed, at the most ly

located exclu-siv-e clfiar store
in ton n.

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs
ton Block.

Sam Arndt,
MANAGER.

RAILROAD OFFICERS MEET.

I. Crc Klerted Vice President
of the Central Annoeiatlon.

The Central Association of Ilailroad
Oilieers. at its meetiDfr in l'eoria
Tuesday, elected C. L. Nichols, super-
intendent of the Illinois division of
the Rock Island, its president, and II.
I. Oreencuirh. superiutemlent of the
Rock & IVoria. vice president.
V.'. H. htotkn. division master me-

chanic of the Rock Island, was also
present at the meeting.

Frank I. Sargent, grand master of
t he Iirmherbood of Locomotive Fire-na.-- n.

is pleased with the progress
and prosjK.-ct- s of his organization. He
says that the membership li.--t will
this month exceed the i6.U )0 mark,
and he Ijojk-- s to see the numlter up to
.'50.0 0 lel"ore the end of the liscal
year next summer.

DISAPPOINTMENT IN LOVE

And lr iiianrint W o 'ry Catue lrel lIazer
to Lowe If is KeaMon.

Melancholia following disappoint-
ment in love and worry over tin tiicial
mattersi eaiis-- I Kred lila.er, Jr.. of
Andahisi.-t- , to lose his reason, aeeord-i- n

to the testimony aUlucer' l an
iixpiisit ion into his sanitv conducted
yesterd ty l.y Dm. C I'.- - i ii'har.li ami K.
t'. J. Meyer, a commission appointed
ly the county court. ISlaer is ol
years of age. Judge Adams ortlered
him committed to the Western asylum
at Watertown.

Work on Crescent fridge.
The riveters are completing the

eighth span of the Crescent hi idgc.
and the false work for the rc:n:iinin.
two is in place. Although Pee. l.
was the day tie new bridge was to
have lieen linished, owing to the
r.nmcroiis inconveniences suffered
.Stit. Miinkcti says that it will not be
possible to have the job done before
the middle of January.

The Surprise of All.
James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones oi Son. Cowden. III., in speak-
ing of I: King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked

ith la gi ippc. and her case grew m

serious tiiat physicians at Cowden and
I'atri could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into liastv ii.

Havin-- r Ir. Kinir's New
Discovery iii store, and selling lots of
ii. he took a bottle home, and to the
urprisc of all she began to get better

from first dose, and half do.c:i dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion, cou 'lis aim colds is irtiarantecd

do tiiis good work. Try it. Free
trial bott'es at Hart. & L Minever's,
druggists.

In :t!l stages of iiaal catarrh there
should be cleanliness. As experience
proven KIv's Cream Halm is a cleans
er, .soot her and healer of the diseased
membrane It is not drying nor ir- -
Mlating. and docs not produce
sneeiiig. lo test it a trial size is
mailed for 10 cents or thelarne for oO

tits by F.lv Hros., .i6 Warren street.
New York. Druggists keep it. l.'pou
being placed into the nostrils it
preads over the membrane and relief

is immediate. it is an agreeable
cure.

Constipation prevents the body
from ridding itself of waste matter.
De Titts Little Karly Risers will
remove the trouble and cure' sick:
headache, billion snes-t- . inactive "liver
and clear the complextion. Small
sugar, coated, don't rrite cr cause
nausea. T. II. Thomas, A. J. Riess
and M. F. Hahnsen, druggists.

Peter llinrkl rid
I.lrenseil to Wed.

Mhs Anna N. 1'ctero.m
..Mo'ine
. Mc.lme

for Fifty Cents.
Cuaranreed toliacro hai'it cure, malies weak

men strolit. blood pure. &"lc. tl. All urutacit.

Iiil:es Slippers,
The nicest patterns in fancy

CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS.

II. 8. Ittnor, Indicted for False Pre- -
tenfteo, IJUcrmrged.

II. S. Herzog. a Chicago traveling
salesman who had been in jail several
months trial on a charge of
obtaining money by false pretenses,
for w hich he was indicted by the
grand jury, was set free yesterday
afternoon by Judge Hiram Iiigelow,
who sustained a motion to dismiss on
account of the insufficiency of the in-

dictment, made by the defendants'
attorneys, Haas !t lluford. Herzog was
in the of a Cincinnati whole-
sale liquor house, and it was alleged
"passed a worthless draft on Couum &
Co.. of this eitv.

The jury in the case of Parker Gale,
indicted or larceny, second offense
(the stealing of a monkey wrench
from the Hock Island & l'eoria Rail-
way company) returned a verdict of
not guilty. The lad was defended by
i. K. Ken worth y.

DR. HALE DOES NOT

Write Teatiuioiiials, Hut Don Uooil in An-

other Way
.My husband. Dr.. Hale, does not

write recommendations, dut ho al
ways recommends to his patient the
Use of. I'ostum rood lollce, in place oi
common coffee.

We mix the Postum with just
enough egg (white and yolk leaten
together) lo moisten it a little, then
the Postum does not boil up around
the edge of the coffee pot as it does
when moistened with water alone.
and we thiuk it tastes richer and seems
clearer.

This does not take the place of con
tinued boiling, for we have no way to
get the rich taste out of Postum
except by knowing that it has lieen
allowed to boil lo or 'JO minutes after
the real boiling begins.

Many make a mistake by counting
the lo minutes from the time they
put the pot on the stove, but this will
not do. I have never had any liver
trouble since I began the use of Post-
um, whereas before, I was constantly
troubled with a frluggish liver.

Mrs. Morrie Hale. 417 CJuapau ave-
nue. Hot Springs, Ark.

A muneiiientA.
entertainmentsInteresting are be-

ing nightly at the roller rink on
Sixteenth street by Hros. for
the I'enelit of the Associated Charities.

Cole and Johnson gave another ex
cellent performance of a "I rip to
('oontown" at Harper's theatre last
night. It was not to be supposed
that after being afflicted with eight
mglits oi cheap repertoire the puoiie
hal survived sufficiently to be able to
recognize; a meritorious organization

and hence Cole and Johnson played
to houses where empty seats were in
the majority both

Kddie Swan and John O'Day, as
Swan oi O'Day, have made a hit down
east, in their new team, which is said
to be one of the best dressed acts on
the stage. They are play-
ing the Keith circuit, being now in
Hoston. and from there go to New
York. Providence. Philadelphia. Hrook-ly- n

and Albany. The team is heralded
as the leading exponents of buck and
wing dancing of the world."

Kraon for tiratitude.
'I have always been troubled with

rheumatism. I took medicines with-
out relief and finally decided to try

Sarsaparilla. Since taking
six bottles I have had no symptoms
of rheumatism. I have increased in
weight since I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. "' Airs. Mary F. Blaine,
Crittenden, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 2o cents by C. I. Hood &
Co.', Lowell. Mass.

BUY SHOES NOW!

BUY SLIPPERS NOW!
Prices Right and Selections Plentiful. Nothing More

Useful or Attractive for Gifts.

Slipper bargains to select from.
Men's embroidered Slippers, gxd 7."c values.. .. 4Qc
Men's felt :md embroidered Slippers, goodfl value OQC
Men's leather and fancy Slippers, worth $1.2o

and I..VJ ". 98C
Indies' fancy tur trimmed Juliet Slippers, sold

everywhere for 1.7o $1.25
Ladies' embroidered and felt Slippers, real com-

fort and neatness 6Qc
strap Lo values

leather Slippers, a
JSC

gift to be remem1.ered $t.05
Shoe bargains to select from.

15o pairs of Gray Bros, line Shoes for ladies.
The tS graiie. Several styles to select from at $245

60 pairs of ladies' Skating Boots and street Shoes,
heavy kid or calfskin, our $J.50 Shoes, at.. ..$J.Q5

96 pairs of women's Dongola button and lace
Shoes, the remaining sizes of a line of fl.oO
Shoes, to close out OSC

Other Shoe Snaps Every Day in Every Week.
Don't wait until the last minute to make your Christmas selection.
Pick them out quick and we shall put them away until called for. They
won't last 1od at such prices.

Try That New Shoe Store,
KELLY &. WYNES CO. Just Below Harper House.
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sivvaiting

employ

given
Heaver

nights.'

vaudeville

Hood's

TOWN TALK.

F. B. Q.
Smote F. B. Q.
Pay your water rent.
Hynes sharpens skakes.
See Tot ten's ad, page 6.
The holiday rush has legun.
Hutteriue at Schroeder's market.
Take in the horse show for charity's

sake.
$J.4t sale of $3 ladies' shoes at

Adams'.
Buffalo coat at a bargain. So ro-

uters & La Velle.
Toys given away at the Eastern Tea

it Coffee company's.
See the life reader's advertisement

in the want column today.
Xmas and New Year's presents half

price. I ay lor, manager.
Dancing school at Roche's hall Sat

urday night. Admission 2o cents.
Rock Island's holiday shop windows

never looked prettier than they do this
year.

Cap given with each boy's knee
pant suit Saturday, bommers & La
Veil.;.

Spe.'Ial hour sale tomorrow at the
St. Louis store, Daventmrt. See ail on
page (J.

Remember the Tri-Cit- y Blacksmith
Helpers' ball, at Turner hall, Satur
day night. Dee. 1.

Davenport will seek $20,000 from
the present congress for levee and
harbor improvement.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl- -
and bridge at a. in. was o:10
and falling; the temperature at noon,
34.

Silver handled nail iiles. glove but-tone- rs

and paper cutters 'J cents each
st Brookman's, the Twentieth street
jeweler.

The police of the three cities have
l)cen warned against a famous Chica-
go shoplifter who is said to be headed
this way.

There will be a dance at Beselin's
hall. l.r08 Second avenue. Saturday
night. Dee. 16. Admission 'J cents.
Ladies free.

For fashionable dress making call
at o.'5'J Nineteenth street. First-clas- s

work guaranteed. Terms reasonable.
Mrs. F. Hansen.

Klegaut silk neckwear made in
puffs, imperials, ascots, tecks, etc.,
for ."0 cents, as good as others sell
for 7o cents and $1. The London.

The specials at McCabe's from 7 to 'J

o'clock this evening are surely worth
going for. Then, again, you'll see a
crowd, and your friends will be there.

Special for tomorrow lb-in- ch kid
body doll, worth 7o cents, with a can
of baking powder at the Kastern Tea
oi Coffee company's, i'107-110'- .t Fourth
avenue. '

A golden opportunity. iOO rugs, all
sizes, at '50 per cent reduction, begin-
ning tomorrow and continuing while
they last. Step quickly. Clemann oi
Sal.mann.

Representatives of the Jewell Filter
company have been in Moline confer
ring with the city authorities regard
ing the installation of a, mechanical
filter plant

The program for the benefit concert
tonight will start at S:30 instead of
S:l.j in order that those who have to
work in the stores may hear the most
of the numbers.

The Silver Cross circle of King's
Daughters will have a sale Saturday
afternoon from 4 to G at Mrs. K. W.
Hurst's. Twenty-liv- e dollars of the
proceeds will be given to the Associ-
ated Charities.

It is well for you to keep on good
terms with your sweetheart these
days, girls. Dreams of diamond
rings, etc.. some times come true
under such conditions.

You will mi-i- s it if you buy an over
coat lefore you see our line. e
give the best values in town at $ 7.o0,

10 and $12 a saving of $2.00 to
$3.50 on each overcoat. The London.

Another vestibuled car, 41. came to
this side of the river this morning.
With this car the Tri-Cit- y Ra'hvay
company begins the restoration of the
cars originally assigned to the lines
iu Rock Island anil Moliue.

Tonight, 7 to 0 o'clock, at McCabe's,
popcorn candy 8 cents a pound. Ma-caule-

history of Kngland
47 cents, several styles of 20 and 25-oc- nt

cups and saucers, one to a cus-
tomer, 7 cents. Watch the clock.

Mrs. Anna Stevens, of this city, has
disposed of her equity in the o2xl30
feet of property on Harrison street
aliove Fourth, in Davenport, to
Charles G. Hipwell. of that city, who
is to establish a tin and copper spout
antl gutter factory on the premises.

C. A. Spencer's light shines afar. A
letter came to him today from a young
lady in Syracuse. . l., requesting
one of his artistic calendars. She
states she is making a calendar col
lection. I he gallant Tender of steel
steeds at once hurried the thing of
lieantv on its

Prof. G. II. Starck, who will render
an aria rrom tne fcicilian Vesper
song at the St. Joseph's benefit con
cert tonight, returned to this country
onlv six months ago. after filling a 2- -
ycar engagement in the Royal Opera
or sweaen. lie has a remarkable
range from pedal C to high F.

Books make the best presents. In
our stock will be found somehinr
suitable for evervbodv. New books.
all old favorites in new dress. Juv-
enile books for bovs aud trirls. Tor
books very attaractive. Bibles an I
praver books a comnlete stoc't.

rices much lower than formerly.
The place to buy books is in a bo jk
store, where Ton are snre to "et com
plete editions and something suitable
li. Crampton & Co., booksellers.

A POPULAR MISTAKE.

Recardine Remedies for Uyspepsia and
Indleestion.

The national disease of Americans
is indigestion or in its chronic form,
dyspepsia, anil for the very reason that
it is so common many people neglect
taking proper treatment for what thev
consider trilling stomach trouble, when
as a matter of laet. indigestion lav
the foundation for many incurable
diseases. No person with a vigorous,
healthy stomach will fall a victim to
consumption. Many kidney diseases
and heart troubles date their begin
ning from poor digestion; thin, ner
vous people are really so because their
stomachs are cut of gear; weary,
languid, faded out women owe their
condition. to imperfect indigestion.

When nearly every person vou meet
is afflicted with weak digestion it is
not surprising that nearly every se-

cret patent medicine on the market
claims to lie a cure for disjepsia, as
well as a score of other troubles, when
in fact, as Dr. Werlhier says, there is
but one genuine dyspepsia cure w hich
is perfectly safe and reliable, and
morco er. Ihis remedy is not a patent
medicine, but it is a .sciontilie combi-
nation of pure jiepsin (free from , ani-
mal matter), vegetable essences, fruit
salts and bismuth. It is sold by
druggists under name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. No extravagant
claims are made for them, but for

or any stomach trouble,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are far
ahead of any remedy yet discovered.
Thev act on the food eaten, no dieting
is necessary, si in pi v eat all the whole-
some food you want and these tablets
wiil digest it. A cure results, because
ail the stomach needs is a rest, which
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give by
doing the work of digestion.

Druggists sell these tablets at oO
cents per package. Circulars and tes-
timonials sent free by addressing F.
A. Stuart Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. II. B. Hettinger. Indianapolis,

Intl., says:
spraining

"For several months after
my ankle I was severely

amictett wun rheumatism, i imaiiv
tried Detchon's "Mystic Cure' for
rheumatism, and in four days could
walk without mv cane; two bottles
cured me sound andwell. 1 take great
pleasure in recommending the 'Mystic
Cure' to all who are afflicted with rheu-
matism.'' Sold by Otto Grotjan. loOl
Second avenue. Rock Island, and (Just
Schlegel A; Son, 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

A cough is not like a It
does not have lo run a certain course.
Cure it quickly and effectually with
One Minute Cough Cure. the best rem
edy for all ages, anil for the most
severe cases. We recommend it be
cause it's good. T. II. Thomas, A. J.
Riess antl M. F. Bahnsen, druggists.

educate Tour Howels With Cuncarets.
Candy Cnthnrtie. euro constipation forever.

tCci&c. If CC. C. fail, dr.iRKists refund money.

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In to more thoroughly
introduce our dull linish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to reduce the price,
making it an object to all.
Call early, examine work and
place order. All
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the little
ones.

K5?

83

pi

I

fever.

order

your work

Rooms opposite Hat per House.

10 percent
Discount

Ten

10 per cent .

Discount

w

S.

Cheap Cash Store.
Groceries.

Plenty o2 choice Dairy Butter, per jKund
Fresh Bread, three large loaves for
Cranberries, 2 quarts 15e, 4 quarts
Dressed Young Chicken, per pound
Three pounds of Mixed Nuts or Candy . . .

Holiday Goods.

I7c
10c
25c
lGc
25c

Dolls, Drums. Pianos, Ilaby Buggies, Wagons, Sleds,
Skates, Pictures, Battle Ships, Toy Trunks, Guns. Rocking
Chairs, Rocking Horses, Balis and Games of all kinds, and
hundreds of other toys of every description to be Sold

very cheap.

--1513 and 1515 Second Avenue.

3BLBs35pj i)

Anniversary Sale
J. 1. Zimmer, the senior m"mber of J. 15. Zim-m- cr

& Co., will celebrate his 25th anniversary in
business the coming month. In order to show
proper appreciation of generous treatment by
the public and also to make room for an en-

tirely new spring stock, sweeping reductions
have been decided on from now until Jan. 1. All
business suits will be sold from All
overcoats from $:o up. Pants from $5 up.
Finer grades, dress suits, etc , at correspondingly
low prices This is no catch penny sch -- me, but
a legitimate offer to reduce stock. The pretty
patterns at low prices will surprise you. Come
and see for yourself.

J. B. ZIMMER eg CO.
FIXE TAIL.OKIXO . . .

A few notes regarding fall goods that can bo found by looking
at this ad. Hero are some prices we quote: Fall nove'ties
in suits the prices range from $18, $20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range fromt$5, $5 50, $6, $0.50 and
upward. Come iu aud see our line li'UeV

I s

GUS

The TRuyiPET
803 Second Aw..

To bargain seekers has been sounded from Eleuer's Jewelry
Store. A grand array of Christmas Goods has been added
to the usual full stock, and the public may find an assort-

ment of rare novelties at tiie most moderate prices. The
goods are all reliable, backed by the store's reputation for
fair dealing. BUY YOU It CHRISTMAS GIFTS HLRK.

Bleuer9s Jewelry Store.

. S. HOL

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

ATTEND THE GREAT

103.105-10- 7 East Second Street,

ENGLIN,

K

AT ON

Davenport,

ALL

10 per cent
Discount

Per Cent Discount
Sale

HOLBROOK'S HOLI-
DAY GOODS.

BRO 10 per cent
Discount


